
CAWS.
Aevayss. DNALSR IN &CRAP IRON

Copper, grim, Bu.and Block Tin, Sodden

Bp!Ater Lea, Le. Orders received for Brass and
Copper r oot; sod Saaalle tarnishing. MI orders

sossocted with the above line promptly attended
re Booth dime t,aboveFront, Philadelphic
Joss 1.16-16.94 . . 14.tf

GYANCT—Pot thepurebaae and tale of Real of
ute.•be ned selling Coal; taking clam of

Coal Lands: Mines, dr.c.. and collecting rents—from
twenty yearn experience In the County be dopes to

g,reaatlathcr‘on. °thee Mahantango ntreet,MHPottaLL,rllie,
• w CFIAB. . I

WI6.18.50 . 14-tf
P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE 'AND COL-

T. leeting Office, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in nneuof
rent Bann Notes, Bills of E.:amass. Certldrates
Deposits. Cheeks and Drafts. Checks for sale on
fatiadetpnia and New York, in mums to snit.

March0. MO 10-t

TOIIN BANNAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, has
e) opened an office to Centre Street,Pottsville, oppo--
site the Episcopal Cbartb, where he will be daily,

from Pro: o,clock. Business letters tobim will re-

ceive prompt attention, addressed to him at either
Pottsille or Orwigeburr.

Dee6,1651. 49-tf'll
SHIPPZN. ATTonNEy AND

El COUNSELLOR at Law; Phliadelphla,w il li„end

o collections and all other legal bunnesa in the City

of Philadelphia, adjoining Counties and claewhere:=
Office No. 173 :Walnut steel above Seventh stteet.

TT—F.WIPITNEI", EXCITANGt. COLLEC-
thtion, Gonatialialno, and General Agency ()Mee,

nett doorto Kitten' Bank. Poreville, Dealer in an-

current money. Gold and Silver. MUFTIS on Phila-
delphiaand New York tot sale

March 20,10034. BM
-DETER 81.11PSON, Mining Engineer, has te-

r- moved his office to Dr.*Chiehecter's Building, next

door but one below the Prot eptant Episcopal Cburch,

Centre street, isottsville. Pa., where be will prompt-
ly attend toall orders in the line of his protection.

165'1.
- • 14 tf

TOWN WILLIAMSON ft. JAS. COOPMR,
Atiornles at Law, Pottsville. Office In Centre St.

a law doors-East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Nr.
Cooper will attend at all the Courts.

Pottsville, Dee:T. ISM !MS
ARLUELfIAII.TZ.-JUSTICE of rns PEACE,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,

Arcades. Purchase and.Salv of Real Estate, &c.. in
tichuilklll County. Pa. Ofllce In Centre Stree I.oppo-
one the Town Hall. Oct 20. 1849.

TORN C.OO3IK&D,IUSTICE OF THE PEACE;
...twill attend to any business, entrusted to his care,
punctually. Bills iTid !Cotes collected, Sce. Office in
Market St., opposite Dr. Halberstadt's.
. June 5,18.5 .3. • • '23-ly

GEO. K. SMITH, MINING ENGINEER and
survey_or, removed to Centre- Street, opposite

Minnie BLUE, Pottsville, Pa. MI descripitnns of
Engineering. Mapping and Draughting executed
promptly and carefully.

May 22, 1852. 21-tf

TAMES FLERAEFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
J havingremoved to Pottartile, has opcned an office
andel the Telegraph Oflace,Centre street,oppoalte Lb.
Miners' Bank.
• Dec. 6, ISM. 49-ly

D_ocTon C. TIYESELEIi,.IIOIIIOEO.PATHIC
PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to, one ofthe

Brick Houses In CoalStrCet, Pottsville. -

April 213,1841i. .
f

Ds. MANUEL BERLUCHY. OFFICE, cor-

ner 4th and Mahantengo streets, Pottsville—One
One lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady./

Pottsville, March 13,143.1 ll-tf

N.3/. 'WILSON, MACISTRITE, CONVEY.
sneer, Land Apot and General Collector.—

Office, Mulct 'treat, Pouarille,Pa.
Nov. 10. 1850. 48-17

WILLIAM L. WHITNEY, A77'0167E1'
it Law, Pottsellle,Schuylkillcounty, Pa. °Bice

In Centre street, nearly opposite the !diners' Bank.
Jan. 4. 1851 1-ly

JOHN HUGHES, ATTOSNEYAT L Potts-
-4.1 •ille. Schuylkill county. Pa. °trice to Centre
meet. 'opposite the Miners' Bank.

Sept r, 1651 1y:l4*
H• CLAY, Attorney et Law. Pottsville,

25 Pa. OiTke la Centre street, oppovlte Mortimer's
lintel.

July 31,1852. 31—if

TORN P. HOBART, Attorney et Law, Cotntnis-
-4 stoner (or New York. Office opposite Annelle-3n
House, Centre 'greet, Pottsville. Penna.

April 24. 18.52. 17-1y•
219G0W AN, ATTORNEY AT Of-

• [lce In Market Et., near Second. 2:11.tfJun.5.1E52._

L. G. THAUGH, ATTORNEY AI" LAW
Tremont, debuylkill County, Pa.

Tremont, April 29, MA. 17-tr.

NEW MUSIC
IkIEW I,IIUSIC.—LEK & WALKER, successors_
J...11t0 Georae Willing, No. ISO Chesnut Street. under
the UTAH HOUSE. tia'vejust published the following
beautThil Ballads, &c.

Think ere you Speak, by Aponte.
The secret, by the author of "Will-_ yob have me

hen asnow."
Saucy Kate, nu sung by Mr. Hudson, Musk by Dr.

Connington.
"Balm the bright Flag of Columbia." adapted to the

popular air of "Ever be Happy," in Opera "Enehan•

The 'Thou-art gn4,bythelate "J. T. S Sullivan."
Hopeless Love, ••

'

Woman's Love, " •
"

A Dream that love can ne'er forget, by M. Keller..
Dilligent Polite, by J. A. Getze.
Primrore do., by M. Keller.
Plumz do., as performed at Cape May, by John

son's Band. •
Galop Brilliant, from the Optra of the Four Sons of

Aymon, by T.'l:.• Wiereek. ."

Six Amusements, Elegances. by Charles Voss. •
L. & W. have the pleasure to announce to the pub-

ilethat their stock of Sheet Music commis ofthe lar-
gest and molt complete assortement to be found in the
country, they are constantly adding to their stock all
the new Music published In New York. Boston, &c.

PIANOS.
A fine assortment of the best manufacturers of New

York and Boston, at the lowest cheap prices.
51IT8ICAl. INSTRUMENTS.

Also, a general assortment ofGuitars, Violins, Ban-
jos, Flutes, Accmdcona,♦LC., Violin,Guitarand Harp
etrings of the-best Italian qualities, all of which will
be furnished to the public and the tilde at the 'lowest
rates.

Orders punctually attended to.
Jan.l2, 1850. 2—tf

- WYOMING SEMINARY
" KINGSTON, .LUZERNE COUNTY, PA. •

milts Institution has one ofthe molt deSirable Irs-

LLcations In Northern Pennsylvania. Kingston ii
a quiet, pleasant and salubrious village, one mile
West of Wilkesbarre,and accessible by daily stages

from all parts of the country: The school has now
been in operation seven years, during v. hich" its pa-
tronage has been liberal and constantly increasing

Through the munificence of Wm. Swetland, Esq.
an additional Seminary building, 4P by 50 feet, and
three storks high, has just been completed, and by
the Ilherallty of Hon. Ziba Bennett, the School is
now tarnished with a valuable and intensive library.
entire? new. The Chemical. Philosophical and As-
tronom 1 Apparatus of the Institution Is regarded,
by all ho have knowledge of it, as ofa high order,
and a ple for full experiments In Natural Science.

Th Dnaril of Instruction for the ensuing year isiia
as follows:

Rev. REUBEN NELSON, A. M., Principal and Pro-
fessor of Mental andMoral Science-

Rev. YOUNG C. SMITH, A. 31.,.Professor of An-
tient Languages.

PHILIP MYERS, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science. . ,.. _

Rev. JOHN A. REIGBELT. PrOrestmr Of Ogrinan.
and Assistant in Ancient Languages.

H. De LAPLACE, Professor of French and Spanish
Languages.

JAMES W. WESTLAKE, Assistant in Mathemat-
ics and Teacber of Vocal Music.

ROBERT lf. TVBB.. M. D. Professor ofAnatomy,
and Physiology.

Miss EMILY CAR-PENTER.Preceptness.
Mrs JANE S. NELSON, Teacher of Drawing and

Painting. '
Miss ELLEN C. RORIE, Teacher of Musk.
The Public will perceive that the Institution Is un-

der the supervision and instruction of a very full
Board of Teachers, and the patrons are assured that
no pains will be spared to promote the most thorough
improvement of all the pupils.

The necessary expenses at this Institution .ars
moderate. Board is it, 50 per week; Washing, 371
Per dozen; and Fuel, it 50 per year.

TERMS OF TIIITION.
Term ofTerm of Term of
12weeks

I
77 weeks, 13weeks

13 34 Si 74 3362 ,
446 63! 46iCorn. Eng. Branches,

Meier do do
Ancient & Modern Lan.

6 14 8 70 666
Drawing &Painting,extra, 2 80 3 95 3 02
Music, with use oftbe Pi-

ano,extra, 11 17 •15 82 , •12 10 '
Room rent In Seminary,

(male undients,) 1 12 1 58 1 In
cbswicatiind Ptittosoptil-

nal Lectures. 56 78 60
Embroidery, Extra, 2 21 3 13 2 10

The whole expense for board,Washieg.Fnel. Light!,
and Tnitlort in the higher English branches, for one
year, will not eaceed 8100.

Payment for 'Tuition to be invariably In advance.-
and for Board, half at the commencement and halfat
the middle of each term.

'CALENDER FOl4 1882.63.
The Academic year is divided torn three terms.
Ist Term commences Aug. 16, 1632, continues It

weeks—Vacation of one week.
id Term eminences Nov. 17, 183'1, continue! 17

weeks—Vacation two weeks. •

ld Term commences Match -30, 1853, continues 13
weskit—Vacation sty weeks. '

The discipline of the Institution combines mildness
with firmness, inculeratiny eon nd moral and religious
peincipies, persevering industry, strict order and cor-
rect deportment.

Students ara recetved .at any time, thouiS it is
very Important that they should enter at the corn-
mensement of the term. Cstalogneerd-the Seinins•

ry, and any. Information relative to it, can be ob-
tained by addressing the 'Principal or either of the
undersigned. D. A. SHEPARD,

-.President ofthe Board of Trustees .
Loin Bongs., idee'y.
Ringston,Sept.4,l332, EMI

•liitTTSVILE0 ACADEMY.
dersigned having bertnentrosied with theTiall lutireetionofthe Pottsville Seedemy, takes the

arty to recommend this Institution to the patronage
of the public. The Principal, who received his edu-
cation lathe hest universities ofGermany and Paris,
and *bottle been for several rears engaged in tear,h-
leg lei thts country.will teach ancient and modern lan,.
Pages, the Latin,Oreek.liehrew,Getman and French,
the higher branches ofMathematic', as Geometry. M-
gebm,surveying,Mensuration arid Calcultra,aa well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry
whilst Mr. J..T. Sour:seta. a graduate of Yale Col.
lege, and a practical Book-keeper, wail take charge of
the English branches. as Spelling.Beading, Writing,
Cnmposition,Rhetoric, Arithmetic; History and Geo-
inaptly. The principles ofBook-keeping wiltbetaught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of factitious
aeeconts by double entry. Even the smallest boys
will be faithfully taught by the teachers themselves,
and to young men an opportunity wail be afforded to
Prosecute their studies as far as at any ofour com-
mon Colleges: With a strict discipline shall be com-
bined a respectful and kind treatment ofthe /chalets.
Pupils from abroad can.beaccommtidated with board-.
legon moderate terms, in respectable private board-

, fat boosts. The terms oftultion are as hitherto, 624
Teblir,for Languages, It 9 extra. The year is dividedInto3 unions, Ist from the Ist Monday, iv Sept. In-Hew Year.lllo,ertnil3; 2d. from New Year to theka Monday In April,B7 and *2 5 0 extra; from

~narairto the 3.1 Monday in July, 117, and $2 50 extra.
''ult !b_lable at the end of the Stet month of eachsess01a it Is highly important that every scholar

_ lb* fanangip Schoolwith the eemmencement of
weicm L. ANGELE,Principal.. 14179-I.lkyi 30-ty

•Illookijn3ported.ITEM Baboctiber *ln Import at short notice, litkinds ofBooks from Europe, by leaving the ordersr his Cheap Book Btoro In Pottsville. Half thsvalueof*.Book mast be depotned on leaving the order—-ii~ess oil Staallal °pew 'mom Dimon ordering.Bookr. S. HANNAN.

Mil1M:23
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mownria!- clown!! Cum/town
.11AILLES HARKNESS * SON. 128 MARKET

• 2../ Street, Southeastcorner of FOURTH Street. Phil-
adelphia. This popular Clothing Establishment,
(whichhas for more than a quarter of a can-
tury• furnished earcitizens with Elegant and „,

Fashionable Clothing at such remarkably low ly
rates, ibattbsir superior made Clothing ia now i`

Vol only sold in immense quantities throughout our-
own State, but Is in increasing demand in every town
and village of the great South and West,) is now pre-
pared for the coming Fall and Winter, with a most
extensive wormiest ofSuperior Clothing, which for
Style,Fit, Ease, Durability and Workmanship will
defy competition. Thegreat facilities whirl' C. HasIt-
nes/ & lion possess in purchulng the finest Fabrics
of French, English and American Manufactures, en-
able them to offer the Best quality of Clothing at
such prices as tither homes charge for the meanest
kind ofgoods. Lentat the prices, and then Judge for.
yourselves. • "
Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frock Coats

from • $5 to 12 00
Fine Black, Blue, Brown, and Fancy Col-

ored Cloth 8113113661 Coats ofall styles, *5 to 7 00
Fancy tweed dc cashmere business Coats. $2 to 5 00
Superior.Milted Cloth Overcoats, ofall co.-

lore, and newest styles, (elegantly fin-
) 1157 to 12 00Heavy.abrador, WltneV. Pilot and Felt

Overcoats, (wind and weather moot) .155 to BPO
Superior Black French Doeskin Pant.", • $3 to 500
Good Black Doeskin Pints, 2 50
Superior newstyle Fancy Caulmere Pants

(very rich styles) • *2 td. 400
Heavy Fancy CashmerePants, • $1 50 to 300
Very Fine and Rich Black Sat its.Vests, *2 to 400
Very Rich Fancy Silk Vests, (new , . •

signs,) 3 01 00 to 3 00
Heavy Woolen meleeand double-breas-

ted Vests, all patterns and qualitlis, $1 to 300
Call and examine our Clothing, and save twenty-

five per cent. In jour purchases,
N. B.Take Notice l C. HARICNE.SeI k. SON'S

ClothingStore Ison the Southeast CornerofFOURTH
and MARKET Sheets, NO. 128. -

Oct. 2.1642. ' 404 m
' Quality the true test of Cheit us.

CLOTH:Ma! . Clothing :. LUNG! ! !

/TUC WO extensive' assortment of
Clothing hvoSchtlylkillCoq lay: from 20
to 30 per cent. cheaper and better made 1y
than can be. purchased elsewhere, Is at i.

g.OLD OME HALL."corner ofCentre and Mahanton.
go Streets.

A magnificent assortment of FALL and WINTER
CLOTHING, of the most fashionable style'. is now'
on hand sod readf.tor talc at prices that DEFY COM-
PETITION. As every article sold at this establish-
ment Is manufactured in Pottsville, it is, therefore,
expressly adapted to this region, mud offers great &d-
-vantages ui purchasers over all the very is/frier
Cifpoads Chain..

.ONE TRIAL will prove this, beyond all doubt, to
any who are strangers to the fact ; and those who
have not yet purchased their FALL or.WINTER
Clothing,will do well toealland judge for themselves.
An immense variety of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Suitable for the season, at extremely law prices.

Remeniber the old stand," OLD OAK HALL," cor-
ner of Centre and Hahantonso Streets.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR,Proprietor.
(Late Tae►tacorn Ir. TAT ion,litiportets of Cloths and

Dry floods.) `

A CAUD.-EDWARD T. TAYLOR,lderehant
Tailor, would respectfullycaliche attention ofhis nu-
merous friends and the public to his Pail and Win;
ter Stock of Cloths, Cassontre, Meant Vesting,

he., selected from the beat markets, which he It pre-
pan d to make4to to order, at, very moderate prices.

Anassortm ent offlloves,Kerebiefs,dlaspenders, lsllk
dhirtm, &e. •

-

Agent tor the New York,Londonand Paris fashions.
Pottsville. Oct. 2, ISA. , • 45-tt

BOYS' CLOTBITIG.
HE subscriber would restlecifully Inform his on--I.merons friends snilcustomersof Schylkill County

that his assortment ofClothing fer Young Gentlemen
Is mesh larger than slier, and he Is diseased to sell
cheap. Persons living at a distance, hive the privi-
lege ofexchanging clothing iiurebasrilist thir store,
if they do not snit. F. A. HOYT,

201 Chesnut Street, below 10th, Philada.
March 13. 1852. 11-if

li6*:/g) Of , g-t 4 vi 5t..1:40.i._l4 :$.14,c •A(1

MES'
AND POTTSVILLE

lIE

OLLABDREMIERARTISTE INHAIR, , 177ChesnutStreet,P opposite the StateHowe, PHILADELPMA, In-
ventor of the celebrated Gossamer l.'entilating Wig
and Elastic. Band Toupaces. Instructions toenable
ladies and gentlemen to measure their own head,
whh *comes , •

Yet Wigs, heists. Toupees 4 Scalps. lades.
No. I The round of the No. I From tbrehead to

bead. back asfor as bald
Fromforehead over 2 Over forehead. as
the head to-neck. - far as remitted.

From ear tbearover 2 Over the crown of
the the, bead.

4 From ear to ear led,
the-forehead.

R. DOLLARD has always ready for sale *splendid
stack of Gents' Wigs, Tottpeee, Ladies' WigsAralf
Wigs, Friuli. Braids, Curia, Ate...breautithily mans-
&tamed and as cheap as any establishment In the
Union.. •

-DOLLLRD'SHerbanium Extract or lLustrons Hair
Tonic, prepared from SouthAmerican kerbs androots,
the most enecesefolarticle ever produced for preseri.
lag the hair fromfalling oator changing color, testa--
ring endpreserving it in a healthy. and luxuriant
state. Among other reasons why Dollard's halr-ent-
ting fialotm milumins its Immense popularity la the
fact tbirttlaToale is applied to every bead of hair
cat at his establishment. consequently it le kept in
better presentation than under anyother known ap-
plication. Itbeing thus practically tested by thousands,
offers the greatest guaranty of Itsefficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment.
177 OmanIn STREIT, opposite the State House,Phila.
i R. DOI.LARD has at last discovered the as piss
titre of. NAIR DYE. and announces ItfOr ule, with
Perfect confidenceIn its surpassing everything of the
kind now in nee. It cojors the hair either black or
brown, (as may be desired) and is used *ideas say
**jury ts tie /lairor 'Skis.either bystain or otherwise.
can be washed tarn ten minutes after application,
without detracting fromice Milner. Persons visiting
the city are invited to give him a call. Letters ad.
dressed to IL -DOLLARD, 177 Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia. will receive attention,

July 10. NM

Dr. G. N. BOWMAN, Surgeon Dentist.
takes this method of informing the publier eel generally and his friends In particular, that

he has removed his Denistry irom the former room
which he occupied. to the second story of the new
brick buildingat.the corner of MARKETand SECOND
streets. west side,andfour doors above NIM. Wilson's
Office. where be will at all times be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth, and from :his extra ad-
vantages In his profession, and the icing time In this
and some ofthe large Cities. in practical experience,
he can and wilt warrant all his work, or ask no COO-
pensation-. Dec..20.1851. ' 51-tt

FOR SALE. „

f.T,IIE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale the well knownwell
Tavern-Stand, called the Poturille House, situ-

ate In the Borough of Pottsv tile, Schuyl-
kill county. Pemurylvatila .". It is large
and commodious, and In good repairAnd e_es
situate in the most ~ central part of the i; ;
busihers portion of-the town. Any per-

_

aon wishing to engage In active employ- .
meat, either as a ..erehant or Inn-keeper, will find it
to their advantage to rail and examine the premiteabe-
fore they purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the undersigned at his office, In Market street, Potts-
ville.G.G. McGOWAN.

July 10,1E52. . 2.8-ll

MI
3. V. DEPUIPS

FRENCH' DRY GOOD STORE.- •
Jes. 41 NoraEIGHTB Strad, Plaids!Otis.
nE customers ofthe above well known store and
the citizens generally, ofSchuylkillCounty, are

respectfully informed that it is now stocked with a
splendid assortment ofseasonable goods, comprising
in part :

SPLENDID DRESS SILES,Itich Brocade, Came-
Icon Plaid, Striped,' Ottoman,Chine. and Watered
Silks.

Superior BLACK DRESS SILKS, ofall s idtha and
the very best makes.
. RICH LYONS VELVETS,'Black end Fancy col-
ored For Cloaks, &a., Velvet Cloaks, Crape Shawls,
with a great variety ofseasonable Dren Goods,com-
prising Lupin's French blerlooes,Paris Painted Cub-
metes, and DeLains. Itiltish•and American DeLaine,
Gingham. Chintzes, De Beres. ate.

GLOVES AND EMBROIDERIES,RIbbons, Fancy
Goods, White Goods, Domestics, ex.,

The stock comprise' every variety ofnew and de
suable Fancy Dry Goods.. which will be shown with'
pleasure-to all who may Swotus "nth a call, and will
be sold to those •wishing to purchase, at prices sa-
lon as the same quality ofgoods can be bought in
THE UNITED STATES. Call acid examine before
purchasing. J.V. DEFUY. '

No. 41 NorthEighth St.. PhilarPa.
5ept.11,1852. . 3T-3m

El
MEE

WM

SATURDAY. MORNING, DECEMBER '4, 1'062,
- •

mnprataROBES BI7ITALO ROBES!
r VBE undersigned againietormthanks to thepitb-,

lie for past favors, and rupee:hilly announces to
his,friends sod the citizens ventrally that,owing to 1the liberal patronsee minded to him hatUfare, be
now takes the occasion to say that he hie pet re.
edited a full assortment of BUFFA-
LO SOBEL directfrom St,Louis. efrnepiej: •

He has, also. ail klads of Trap-
Pings, such as belong tobis line of /
business, such as Worm •Covent. .

-

Blankets, Bells. ace., te. ; Be is • Iti
so well prepared to furnish all kinds ofFice Carriage
Barnes". and Riding Saddles forLadies sal Gentle-
men ; infenot in quality, so no other lshtoent
st home or abroad, andori the most atemamodsting
terms.l. • -

AG kinds of heavy harness, or such as Dial Oper-
ators Of Wagoners need,tto haed.ln Bill supply.

Be Isready, at any moment ,to fill ailorders prompt.
ly and with despatch. - •

Please give us a call before Purchasing elsewhere.
There can be co loss in'emiminlng my goods.

- •LEVETER INONALSDBBIT.:.

4311=21111 Sal OP ithaii:ESTOVII.
• Y virtueof several writs of Veruhtuani Esyo-.B • nat;endLevert Facia:, issued out of tkerCourt

ofCommon Pleas of Sehoyikill County, and to me
directed, wall beesposed to Public Sale,or Yendue,
on SATURDAY, December 4:th,4852' at 10
'o'clock to the forenoon, at-the Ptiblic-Rotise.ot
Wiliam Geist, in the Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill County, the' following described Real
lEastate. to wit :

ALSOI All that certaun tract of land situate in
Santh Manheimtownship, Schuylkill Comfy, bona!
dild by lands of Dewald Feast, Conrad Reichert,
David M. Potts and others, containing 35 acres.
Mom or less, with the appurtenances, consisting
tf a oneand a lialftaory Log- DwellingRowe and
a: Log Stable-L•as the Estate of GEORGE BER-
GER- • _ .

WITHINGTON & WILDS,
A T THEIR OLD STAND. No. 7 and ir DUTCH

Strtit.istanta Join .4. Palms, (Opposite 'Wm.
Colgate. it. Co. Soap Factory,) NEW YORK, stil
continue tosupply Merchants. Country Dealer., and
Others with the best article of Coffee,Green.Routed
or Ground. Also,
Gr'd Pepper, Gr'd Alspice, Nutmegs.

do Cinnamon, • Cayenne Pepper. Mustard.
do Cloves, Indigo, Caraway seed,
do Ginger, Mace, Mentos.

Also a superior article of Rice Flour and Cocoa,eqal
to any manufactured.

The goods of the above well known house need no
recommendation, they• being carefully selected and
.prepared from the best articles in market; W. &W.
would call particularattention to theirstock of Green
Coffee...some of their own importing, which they
feel assured are of the finest in market. Merchants.
Shipors, and CountryDealers would do well to call
'arid examine their stock, and the quality and style of
their, ground Spices.
- ankles bearing the name of the firm
may be relied upon as strictly pure

Oct.2, 1852. 40-3 m
PORTABLE STEAM HOISTING AND

PUMPING ENGINE.

Cantle St.,opposite 404 Eptsop2l Church.
Om. 2,11352.. 404 m

A FACT TEIAT ALL =OW& =row.
,I,IIF. undersigned respectfully &um:maces to hla

friends, and the public In gen-
eral. that fishes constantly °Oland
and manufactures all tends of Fan- '
cy Saddles and Ilarness,and all de- -

scrlptions ofriding and driving tua•
terlals—Double and SingleLlantss.
—Whips and Fly-nets—Hair Collars made to order.

lie invites all Mean and see him.opposite the Amer-
ican Hansa, and respectfully' solicits a share of the
publicpatronage. ' . ht. A. WELMiii.

Aug- 28.183!. 154y

A RCHAMBAULT'S Portable Steam Engine has
'Know been introduced into this Region, and found
'to work well for Pumping, and also for the hoisting
of Coal. The subscriber. therefore, confidently so-
licit. orders' from the Operators and others in Sehayl-
kill county.

The Portable Engine can be used with peculiar ad-
vantage in various applications, such as Hoisting
Pumping. for driving Rotary Screens. Saw Milli
Corn Mills, Threshing Machines, &c., &c., besides be
lug readily moved, with little labor, and in shor
time, to various' positions; to suit Its work. It re-
quires hat one man to keep up steam and, at the same
time, to attend the brakes—thus being much morale°.
nomicai than the ordinary stationary engine.

The Franklin Institute, at their Exhibition in 1851,
award.d the first premium (Silver Medal) for one of

-these Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engines.
Orders for any horse power supplied at short jita-

tire.• A. L AUCHAMBAULT.'
Seam Engine Builder, No. 13.Orbiters Ailey, near

Second and Race Streets, Philadelphia.
Oct. 16i1852. 42-3 m

GREAT PRIZEr BEZDAL MCRWZD.
HICHEY & TULL,No. 148 Chesnut Street, above

Sixth, front of Jocks' hotel, received the Prize
Medal.awarded La sham for the best
TRAVELLING TRUNKS .1611)1w:14i :"-:.-13-11- 11111
the World's Fair InLandoll. 1881—he-. .1„,/;
Ins the only exhibitors to whom any
award was made. Their competition was.wlth all
tee World. and they have taken THE PRIZE. '

They offer to Merchants and the Truvellidg Com-
munity the tallest.best and cheapest assortment Of
TRUNKS, VALISES. BAGS, &e., tobe found In this
-city. ',very low prieei. Call and see. •HICKEY & TULL,

Trunk Nanofieturers .1415 Chesnut St.,Philad'a.
Sept. 11, 1851. • 314 m

HOUSES AND LOTS LAMPS! .LADIPS!!
uAMER & FRICK, Manufacturersand Imp otters
ItNo. 99 N. SECOND St., Philadelphia.

The subscribers have just openeda fresh, eiepnt
and eitensive assortment of Pine Oil or Camphine,
Burning Finid.Lard and 011 Lamps,Chandellers,Can-
delabras, &c .&o:-also, Hall, Ship, and Portable Lan-
terns, Glass Globes and Clhimneys, Shades, Shea',
Soper Holders, and Mantel Ornaments. &e., Com-
mon Glass Lamps, for Oil or Fluid, from 11l per do

-zeal'and upwards. Pine or Campl.lne and Plaid,
distilled fresh every day, and warranted of the beat
quality. Lamp Dealers, Merchants,.Shopkeenets, and
the public generally, ate invited to examine our stock,
which we will sell at the lowest manufacturing pri-
ces, wholesale and retail. Mark the place.

HAMER & EMS,
No;99,'N.2d 5t.,2 doors above 'the
-Mount Vernon House, Philadelphia.

Sept. 18. 1852. 28-2 m

IN LAWTON'S ADDITION rci PORT CARRON..
WILE LAWTON VILLE TRACT', Is
1 now -laid out Into Lots, and will

sold on terms which. will enable every seas •
industrious man to purchase for himselL ;;
and. family

A HOUSE AND HOME. i
A plan of the property can be been; and the terms of
Sale made known-by application at the office of

EDWARD OWEN PARRY. Agent, ,
of the Kentucky Bank, Centre street, Pottsville.

September 4,1654 364f.

COACEI MAKER'S REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PlT-

ted upone Of the largest Coach shops
in the State, In Coal Btreet, Pottsville,

"Acillsk?3 Pa., nett to .1. 11. Adapts lc Co.'s Screen
Pattory, where his facilities for Manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggons cannotbecur-
passed—being a practical Mechanic, and having a
numberof years'.experience in the business, he hopes
to give gerteralVatistaction.

All kinds of Carriages and Light:Wagons kept on
hand. Also.second-hand Wagons, itc.

All repairs scatty done Olderi from a distance
promptly attended to.

,WIBTAR A. KIRK.
f

v II A./.'t •

: BOLDIN & PRICE,
31 North .Whartros,abovoArch Street, PAacid'a.,-

OFFER for saw. at lowest market rates, 11,300
Gals. Common011, suitable forgreasing,

5,230 Gals. raped oil, for machinery,
4,775 " Steadied Winter and Spring Eleybant

and Whale Oil,
Sperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Candies,

10,000 Gsls.'Refined Miners' 011,free from dirt and
sediment, and lighttolor,

3,000 Gals. Pure Sperm 011, Winter and Opting
strained,

125 Bela. Cincinnati Lard Oil,
Yellow, Brown and Fancy Boap,

200 tibia. Straits Bank and Tanners' 011.
May 15, 1032. 20-Iyo

IALSO, A part of two lots of ground situate in
* town of Donaldson, Schuylkill County, marked
id the plan of said town with No.7 and 8, bounded

Cthows: Beginning at the South East corner of
certain frame house on lot No. 7, thence along

re Street 63 feet 3 inches to Harrison Street,.
*nine North-Westerly along • said street _to Mi-

ns' Alley, thence West 36 feet 5 inches, thence
do through lot No. 7 to the place of beginning,ltiee.feet, with the appurtenances, consisting of a

story Frame Dwelling House and a one anda
hilt story Frame Dwelling House—es the Estate
4' DAVID 4.13,E85. . • _ _

'ALSO, All that: certain lot, or "piece of ground,
situate in the Borough ofSchuylkill Haven, Schuyl-
141County, fronting on Front Street, and bounded
by lend of James B. Levan, and in therear by a 20
hot wide alley, containing in front 30 feet, and in
depth 230 feet, with the appurtenances, consisting
cl two three-story Frame -Dwelling Houses—as I
tan Estate of E. F. WESTON.

4.41 t the same time and place, No. 1 All ,that Per-
tain tract of land situate in West Penn township,
Whuylkill County; containing. 97 acres rand- 943
pitches,oining lands of Mathias Dreher &

Cb., Richard Owens and others.
!No. 2 The one-fourth part of 285 acres and 42

pirelies-ofland, situate in Schuylkill township,
hiheylkill County, adjoining landsofIsrael Hauser,

1 'Titer F. Ludwig, Samuel Bailer and 'others. ,

. No. 3 The one-third partof the one-half of 250
ones of land situate in Cattawissa ' Valley, Rush
township, Schuylkill Conntyi, adjoining lands ofF.
RI Hubley and others—as the Estate of MATHI-
AS DREHER. ---

ALSO, All those certain eight lots of ground sa-
tiate in the Borough ofTamaqua, Schuylkill Coun-
ts, and numbered-with—Nos. 149, 150, 151, 152,
1 3. 154, 155and 156 in the plan, of Wilson and

's Addition to. said Borough; bounded North
b VineStreet, East by Rail Road Street, and
% est by a 60 feet wide Street, and South by lots

Themes_Williams,with the appurtenances, con-
salitoy ot a Brick IronFoundry Building, 32by 34
fret wide, with Core Oven and -Cupola attached ;

alone-story Frame Machine Shop, in the form ofa 4 1.., 180 feet on one side, and 130 on the other,
add a two-story Frame Finishing and Pattern Shcip,
40 by 28 feet—as the `property of HOPKIN
THOMAS.

• j&LSO, All that certain lot of ground situate in
thp. Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill County,
Mended on the West by lot ot JosephRichard, on
t l East by lot ofCharles Lord, on the South by
a Alley, and on the North by Lyon Street, con-
t ning in front 15 feet, and in depth 90 feet .pith
the appurtenances; consisting of a two-story Frame
Shine with a Frame Kitchen attached—es the
Overly of GEORGE BOCK. ,

2\1,...50 All that certain message, six lots, or
p set ground, situate on Wilton and Levan's
A *tion to the Borough of_Tamaqua, marked with
t numbers 151, 152, 153, 154, 155and 156, situ-I dwellextteanid deingofblee d'stkree int,

depth one hundred
aid
a, ont, thanepl of the said addition to the Borough of Tents-
g a aforesaid as Rail Road Street, each lot can-
t ning in front on Rail Road Street20 fat and
e ht-twelfths of a foot, making, in all, one buil-
d and twenty-four feet front on said Rail Road

aid thirty feet to a sixty feet wide street, the same
Wing partof-what isknown asthe Baum tractineser-
v47ig, nevertheless, all minerals and the right of
tonneling, and removing the same, with the appur-
tetances—as the property of HOPKIN THO-
BIAS.

!ALSO, All that certain piece orparcel of land
slush" in North Blenheim Township, Schuylkill
bounty, bounded and described as follows, to wit :

Dontusg• on a public road, leading from Strauch's
Bridge to Beck's Tavern, Southwardly by land of

J4cob Serhman and others, Westwardly and North-

-leardly by land ofGeo. Payne, containing 5 acres,ere esotair eleosti,f HwilitGh lithesmaplp Tuarter f ances, consisting of

Atsc)and,aAh lalltf hatatoceefr Futra inmtera D etwci eflliinan gdH soituuseate—rutin
toy Township, Schuylkill County, beginning at
a Post, thence by the lands of the heirs of John

Pott, deceased, North eighty degrees, East five
limdred and forty perches to a Pine, North eigh-
tden degrees, West forty-seven perches and seven-
tieths to a Post ;• thence by land ot Charles Shoe-
*ker., Esq., South eighty degrees, West two him-
d'ed and-silty-ow perches to a Stone; thence by
had ofStephen Hughes, West ninety-eight perches
to a Stone; and thence by land ot Evan Hughes
South, sixty degrees, West onehundred and eighty-
eight perches to the place of beginning, containing
die hundred and thirty-eight acres, one hundred
and thirty-one, perches, and allowance of six per
cent., which tract ot land was surveyed in purse-
rice of a warrant dated 9th of May, 1829,granted
to Gaius Moore, being the same premises which
gains Mooreand Sarah Ann, his wife, by Indenture
Waring date this 25th day of July A. D.,1846,
danted and conveyed unto the said William Brady,
together with the ,hereditaments and appurtenances
—as thepropertykot WILLIAM BRADY.

l ALSO, All that :certain tract of land situate in
liorwegian Township and in the Borough of Potts-
ville, Schuylkill County, beginning at a White-Oak
Stump, a corner on the line of CharlesLawton's
Acrd ; thence North 20 degrees, West 20 perches •

'thence in a straight fine to a stone cornerof Lee
et,„ and Irregularity tract ; thence by the said

tract South. 18 degrees, West to the centre of
e Rbad, so fir as it goes, and thence across in a
might lino to the land of Charles Lawton, and

ce,by said Lawton's landto the place ot begin-
ng, and all the Coal in the veins ofthe above prem.
a which are under the adjoining tract on the

outh, now or ,late of Thomas Haven, and the

!ght of mining and removing. of the same, and to
pen air-holes on the_premises—as the property
1 JOSEPH G. LA.WTON.

i ALSO, All that certain kit of ground, situate in
the Townot Tremont, Schuylkill County, marked
li. the plan of said town with No. 166; bounded on
the North by lot No. 167,on the East by Spruce
Street, on the South by, .lot No. 165, and on the
West by Spring Street; containing in front on said
,f3pring Street 40 feet, and in depth 200 feet L with
she appettenances,

consistingof a
•

two story Frame
`Dwelling Hoare. •

ALSO, All that certain, lot or piece of ground,
'situate in the Town of Tremont, Schuylkill Coen-

, marked in the plan of said town No. 77 ; beim-
I ed on the North by Poplar Street,on the East by

ot No. 79, on the South oy Laurel -Street, and on
he West by lot No. 75; containing in front 40 feet.,

d in depth one hundred andforty feet; with, the
appurtenances, consisting of a double three story

'Frame Dwelling House, with Basement'and Out
Aachen, as the estate ofCONRAD REACHER...

Seized, taken in execution sad will be sold by
JAMES NAGLE, •Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Pottsville,
November sth, 1852. i

COTTAGE or Enameled ran:gm:mil
Punt Es:vulva tied Spring Bastian, Rues-

else .Dislet Tektee, Oak aid Walser Office
aiiDiafaf Ruin Ckeirs,*e

77ART. WARE & CO3, No. 280 ,CHESTNUT ST.,
I-1above Tenth,

Philadelphia, oiler for sale, at very
low prices ,'a large and handsome assortment ofEN-
AMELED FURNITURE of due mss wasajactare,
rutted to both' city and country residences, complete
setts or single pieces made to order. Peraons fur-
nishing Hotels and Boarding Houses, will And it a
cheap and desirable article. Complete setts forcbam-
berg. consisting of Rumen with glass,Bedstead, Wash-
stand, Table, and 1 cane seat Chairs, from *25 up-

wards. Also, superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI-
NING TABLES,from 1115 to $25. Patent Extension
Spring Bedsteads, Ofilee. Dining Room, Rocking and
other Chairs, Spring and Hair Mattresses, Mahogany
and Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture In great va-
riety, &c., &c.—The public are Invited to call and
examine. -

N. B.—Dealers supplied on liberal terms.
Ang. 14, 1851: 33-8 m

WETHERILL & BROTHER, Manufacturers Mo.
65, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia,

now a good supply oftheir wartantcd pore WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied -In consequence ofarun on the article,shall
now have their orders Oiled.

No known substance posse's es those preservative
and beautifying proprieties. so desirable In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence
anyadmixture ofother materials only mats its value.
It Aas, thertfore, been the steady aim oftbe manufac-
turers, for many, years, to supply to the public a per-
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, is proofthat it has met with favor. It is
Invariably branded on one bead : WETHERILL &

BROTHER in full, and on the other, warranted pare,
all In red letters..

Inelada..3nlyl2.lBbl

June 5. 180
carier. WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, a the-Phila e Iphi
I I. Watch and Jewelry.Slort, Piri. 98 North

SECOND street, corner of QUAKILY,PhDs: 4•

-
•delphla. . .

Gold Leier Watches, full Jewelled 18 Ca- ' '-

rat Calm 00
..

Silver dofull Jewel. $l2 GoldSpectacles, 700
Silver Lapin., do 10 Fine Sliver do 1 50

do do do 9 Gold Stacelets, 300
Superior Quartiers, 7 -Ladies'- Gold Pencils,' 00
Imitation do S I Silver ' easpoons,set,s 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, - 1 00
GoldFinger Rings, 371 to 80 cents; Watch Glasses,
plainplain 121cents ; Patent; 181 ; Lunet, 3.5 ; other arti-
cles

,

proportion. All goods warranted to be what
they are sold-for. STAUFFER 4- HARLEY,

. Successorsto O. Conrad.
On bind, some cold and Silver Levers andLepines,

still lower than the above prices
Aug. 28, 1852

2S-I y

EMI
ItEMOVALL. ..-

BEADYELIJOIT, sign of the Bliatch,op-& *
posite Mortimer's Hotel.

'We invite our friends and the ..:....,publictu general to call and exam- ''''r IN,4N....-., '

Ins our stock, as wefeet confident .. ~.N.,;4-':-Z.
it Is the best that was ever offer- -

ed in this region ,and we will sell at Philadelphia
prices.

Our stock consists In part ofa full assortment of
Cold and Silver: Lever Gold and Sliver Lepine

Watches, . 'Watches,
alive r TablekTea-spoons Forks. Butter-knives, tee
Plated Castor'. jFruit* Cake Baskets,
Plated Card 'nape:Cupid Mantle Ornaments. &c.

And a genial assortment ofFancy Goods. ,

With a thorough knowledge ofour business, and
every facility for purchasing to advantage, we cesest
be undersold by honest dealers In the State. Were-
turn thanks for the liberal patronage wehave hereto-
fore received, and by strict attention tobusiness, we
hope to merit the condderice of the community and
our share of their patronage.

WILLIAM BRADY,
.1. STEWART ELLPTIT.

N. B.—A liberal discount toPedlars and small Deal.
Ott.

*Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

May 15, 1852, soar

May 10,1054. QM

CBI VIE OLD STAND.

ATTENTION. AVILITEUEUI I
AM. ALLEN. Dagrannotypist, respectflilly an-

.nounres to the citizensofPottsville and the pub-
lie generally, that he has neatly fitted up rooms, at
the cornet ofCentreand East Market filtreenoner
B. Foster's shoe store, with every convenience for
the comfort ofpatrons, and with every facility requi-
site to take likenesses wisurpaued in truthfulness and
brilliancy in the wotld. Long experience In theart,
,with close observation, and a knowledge of tbe recent
valuable impmvemenis, enables him to produce plc.
turn far superior to the ordinary productions of sr-
tics. A nil Isaolicited from all who way feel inter-
ested lathe arts, whether they wish pictures or not.
Prices from one to five dollen, and upwards..

N. B.—lnstructions given In the art on the most
reasonable terms. A. N. ALLEN.

Beet. 11, 1852. 374 f
GREAT 1410EMEISES.,

frABEN by SHY-LIGHT, corner of Naksatssirs 4
Csztri semis. superior in the delineation of

lure and life-expression of the eye. Children sad
groups taken quicker than any ever In this place—an
indlapensabirs requisite to success. Callearly in the
day to avoid a crowd.

Pupils instructed • in the art.on reasonable terms;
also; hambrocrie Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases. &c.,
'furnished cheap. Call and judge for yourselves.

N. B. TsI.lloTlrijio executed In any style you
wish,andsperimens,can be seen. We would, advise
anwho wish a trim likeness to call soon.

• C. V.ANDENBOIII3IH.
,Pottsville, March 47,185!: 13—tf

e} Ti Nrrcients. Aligraciards aid Ot

CHIMP CEUNAI_GLASS. &c.
TYNDALE 4. MITCHELL,

- No. 2.19 C.HESNUT Street,Philadelphia,
OFFER to the citizens ofPottsville and its vicinity,

the choice of their beautifuLand immense stock,
In any quantity and ofall qnalities, of
Dinner;_ Tea and Toilet I Plates, Dishes, Pitchers,

Sets. _ &c.,
French or English China, or Ironstone Ware.

As also GLASSWARE, chiand moulded In great
variety. at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Ininiessupplied with
thebest articles at very cheap prices.

June 5, .4352,

ELI BOLDEN'S Wholesale and Etta 11Clock,Time-
piece, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at his

.• OldStand," Pio: 238 MARKET Sirest, (between7111
and Bth, South Side,) Philadelphia."

Mr friendsould customers, and the public most know
that I am at all times prepared to
furnish- Watcpe ',Jewelry, Fancy
Articles. Superior Gold Pens ofall ..

kinds, with Gold and Silver Hot- -
dere in variety.&c., at the. very lowest CashPrices,
together with tba best supply of superior Clock's and
Time-pieces, ever offered at this Establishment:

E.' 11. being a practical Time-piece and Wet b
Mater. With ait experience of nearly 20 years -1years at-his pruent location—ls at all times prepared
tofurnish, by Wholesale andRetail. warranted "Time-
keepers" of the very but quality.—coMOrlsieg Eight-
day and Thirty.hour Clocks and Time-pieces, of plain
and highly ornamental desist's, oral! styles,andadap-
ted for Counting Mures, Parlors.llalle, Churches,
Factories, Stearnboau. Esti- Cars, dm. Also, Alarm
Clocks.a most desirable article for Sound Sleepers,
and for all whose business requires them to be up
In the morning early.

Clocks, Time-pleus,Watches and Jewelry ofevery
description, repaired with peat care and warranted.
peelers applied withClot:Asia Clock Trimmipp.

Xst ttle,, e • - ' 194? -

EMI
DR. BARRON'S •

MAGICAL- PIMP AR ATION:
North East Center of NINTH and RACE Streets,- PHILADELPHIA.
wLIERR he continues to treat all private ind del-

icate diseases. guaranteeing a cure In all cases.
Strangers and Residents, of both seseit, are invited
to the. Doctor's Private Rooms, where he can always
be consulted confidentially,free of charge.

Persons residing at a. distance, by enclosing
three dollars in a letter, post-paid, stating symptoms,
will receive a bottle of the Doctor's Magical Prepara-
tion. by return of mall.

OffteeHonn from 8 o'clock, A. M., 1111 10. P. M. .
Sept. 18, ' 38-1 y

BURIAL CASES

AIR-TIGHT and INDEBTRUCTABLE—for protec-
ting and preserving the deed—for ordinary inter-

ment. for vaults or transportation, of all sizes.and
trimmed In every variety ofstyle..according to order.

One of these cases covers the remains of Henry
Clay, and they have been highly recommended by
Messrs. Can, Underwood, Houston, Fish, Stockton,
Judge Jones and others. For sate at JOHN 11.84
BACH'S, General Cabinet Maker, opposite the Ex-
change Hotel, Centre Street, Pottsville; where nen
also be bad a great variety of Cabinet furniture. So-
ft, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Chain.Settees, Tables,
dtc- Also, a auFerlet-solcle of Wooden CoMns, of
an quality and size-r"'•I •

kW Hearse always in attendance.
-7.

, JOHN KALBACH, Cabinet Maker,
and sole Solicitor for Be huylkil Coup-;

ty, for Fisk's Metallic BurialCaaex..
Sept. 13,1832. . Mem

Ll7lllllllll TANA AT IZATlZEffite.i
Tm; subscribers respectfislly announce to the Pub.

Ile that they. have constantly on hand, at their
Lumber Yard at Hamburg ; per $t
Flee Boards. -

- . - from 014 to 1120
Parlel Boards and Plank - - •! V45 to 114200-, _Pioe Ballellng timber." •ieto
Cherry Beata, - - - at #lO
Maple A. Poplar, for CabinetMakers, from *lB to00
Price ofShingles, • -

" Onto 518
All kinds of Hemlock Timber. Pale Lath aml

Jotalsbinglee, 81 Inches long.
O. & W. E. 811OLLENBURGER.

SepteMber 4,1659. • 36-3m'

TATITAINGTON & WILDE'S Cslsbreted Pentium
VV MUSTARD, put up evpressly for the Southern

rod Western Market, In Begs, Cans, Tins and Bot-
tles. This Mustard is made from the best English
and Italian Seed ,and needs no otbervecommendation
than the extensive sale It has met with for the past
number of years, and being In constant use by the U.
ki.l Army and many ofthe Hospitals in the United
Slates. Forsale by

WITEINGITON & WILDS.
Ai their Coffee and Spice Factory;DCH

Street. New York, (opposite Wm. Colgate'k
Soap Factory.)
Oct. 2,18.14.

STANDARD PRICE OP BATS
rI'UE NEW HAT COMPANY. North East Corner
A CHESTNUTand METH Streets, Phil-

adelphia. Invite the attention of the public
to their Fall style of Hats. its they Intend '
o continue the manufactureof but set qiy of Hats, and to sell none—of an televise quality;

they call upon the public to examine fin themselves,
as they are ratisfled theta fair comparison will prove
the truth of their &amnion that they sell tar. Three
Differs, flits equal to any sold for four dollar, in
the city.

Teske utia they would state that their Assort.
went of Children'sFarley Hats and Caps is the tar.
eat In the city. and so complete as to snit all tastes,
from the most expensive to the most economical. •

Sept. 25,1851. 39.1 m
N. m.

(Buttes Rec. Hortergisa stvert.Psttesills.pesiut.„)
Plumbing Shop. _

.TTAS CONSTANTLY ON RAND A SUPPLY OF

.L.Lt all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block
Bath 'ribs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Homi,Doable
and Single Acting Pampa and Water Closetst also;a1
kinds of Braes Cocksfor water and steam, Brass 011
Clips. and Globes for Coyne'. AU kinds ofCopper
Work sad Plumbing done la the neatest meanerat
the shortest Wits.

N. B. Cash paid for old lima and Lead.
Pottsville, oct. 26.100. • 4s.lf:,

404

Tat MULADELPIIIII
CAP, GUM. SHOE AND BONNET HOUSE.

WATLERS t STACKHOUSE, •

No. t 5 North FOURTH Street,
opposite the Merchant's flotehare now pre-
pared with a fall, handonnae,and cheap stock
of Men's Boys' and Children's Cloth, Moth and Gla-
zed CAPS; Men's, Women's. Misses' and Children's
Metallic and Other kind of INDIA RUBBER SHOES-;
White and Colored Bilk, Satin, and Straw SON-
NETS ; Anthem! Flowere and Feathers; all ofwhtch
they wilt sell very low for CASH.

re Call and ■ee for yourselves—no charge for look.

Sept. 25.15 t. 39 9m

MRS. 33. P. BeLll.lllll,
No:'73 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA,

VALLS the attention of Merchants and ladies to
her handsome assortment of Pall and

IM2II

OUR COI7NTRY IS SAID:

SINCEthe subscribers have opened, at their Btore.
four doorsabove the Post 0 ffice,an entire new stock

of Goods, purchased In New York,at Cash Prieesten-
abling them to sell 'keeper ties sag oat? Stirs is tie
Celerity! Their stock consists in part, of

. Ilia.k and Faneg Drsn Bilks, ,
idouselln deLobes. at 8 eta. and upwards,
Thlbet and French aterinoes.
Coberg Cloths, all abides and qualities,
Black Alpacas.
Plain and Figured colored Alpacas, at In etc

and upWiuds,
A Dee assortnient ofCalico,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslin',
Flannels, all colors and qualities,
Linsey', Cheek'', • •
A arge assortment ofShawl',
Hosiery, Woolen Blankets, Cloths, Batinetts.
Floor and Table 011 Cloths, ate.. ace. •

Together with a general assortment of Goods to
please thefancy and salt the wants of thecommuni-
ty . Also,a large mock ofsugars, from sto 9 tents.
Coffees.Grean and Black Teas,very cheap, with every
variety ofQueensware and Glassware,at prices low-
er than they can be boughtelsewhere. They will be
happy, at all times, to show their goods, free ofcost.
Please give them a gall.

1). Country Merchants will Dud it to their advan-
tage to call mut examine the new, Goods.

FBY at MARTZ.
42-If •MORETON* DICKINSON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,Tinsel! Copper Smiths,
Itallioad Street, oppositeFogarty'a Store, POTTS-

VILLE, Pa., where they are prepared to mallets or-
der an kinds of work in the above brandies and sen-
a. Shower and Slipper Baths, Pumps and Water Clo-
sets; also. all kinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet 'lrob
Work made. to order at the shortest poislble ratite.

Roofing, Spouting.and all kinds ofCooking uten-
sils made andrepaired at the shorten notice sad, In.
the most reasonable terms. •

elvThe best inltes givenrot old metals.
Aug. 29, 18.51., 35-tr

0113-IITTEat may r =um.
TERENIAII WILHELM. having had very coned
al arable experience u a Cu Fitter, feels great con-
fidence in offering his services to the, alumna of
Pottsville. fie has commenced basloeu on his awn
account, In the shop ofHr. Isaac enmut . In Norwe-
gian street, where all orders either for Gas lilting
or repairing maybe; litiktind.they will receive the
most prompt attention. Ills pipes and other materi-
als shall be ofthe velrbest klad. and Fittings, of
every description that may he desired will be Air-
Malted and putup in a workmanlike manger, andat
the shortest possible notice,

Jane 1:e.&BSI.bin)ose)oso
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AN ADVERTISEMENT. •

Watritir-:a hand to bold tny own 7
As down lire's vale I glide

Wanted—an arm to Iranupon,
Forever by myside.

Wanted—afirm andateady foot, ,
With step secure andfree, ", I

To take its straight and onward .3
Over life'spath with me. -

.r i
Wanted—aform erect and high, ,

A head above my own : .!
So much that I might walk' beneath i

Its shadow o'er me thrown. :

Wanted--an eye, within whose depth, ,
Mine ownfnu3ht look and see ~

Uprising from a guileless heart,
O'erflown with love for me. lI

Wanted—a lip, whose kindeiit smile •
Would speak for me alone;

A voice whose richest melody
Would breatheaifixtices tone..

Wanted—a true religious soul,
To pious purpose given;

° Withwhom my ownmight pass along ;
The road that leads to Heaven.

Biographical.
HABITS OF GREAT STUDENTS:I

Oct. 16.11352.

tEri

SOON 1311U11311?

numumvs PLATFORM SCALER
fit ne Subscribers have bean appointed agents for

..i. the sale of this superior make ofScales.and are
prepared to tarnish- and dethription of their make,
capable of weights( from; oa. to 500 tons. • tam
ple ofscales can be seta at the York Store.

• * N. Tovr,Ey SON,
:apin L ISM

rraz Subsenber announces to his.1.„? •Iriendsand Ake public that he. has //
made $ considerable addition to ht*Book "•••:

Bindery, and hail procured a Book Binder
from one ofthe best Binderies in Phila.
degas, acquainted with the latest style of Binding,
and who will torn out his work far superior to any-
thing heretofore produced InPottsville. Books bound
in any style ofBinding, either Ptaln or in full 'gilt
Turkey Morocco:

Blank Books paged or plain, made to any pattern,
also piloted and ruled at pikes lower than In the
City.

Books bound hy the quantity, Ind Paper ruled to
Pattern by .. ' B. BANNAN.

April 5,185 1.

TIIS subscribers areMannfaitaters efGas Pixtnr-
es, the Impooved Pine 011 Lamps, Gas andLamp

Chandellers,Pendants,Olde firaekets,for llalls,Chnr-
chef l Glrindoles. Bonnet flouters, Hall Lanterns,
Parlor Lamps, Blgnal Lanterns, &e.

Dealers will end It to their advantage Inboy ofthis
Manufacturers. Also, on handLamps, Glasses. Glob.
es, Shades. and Wicks. Best quality of Pine 011,
Campine and Burning Fled. • • -

re All work warranted.
}IRIDIUM HORNING & BRO., Shinners. .

Btore 121 North taened &rest, above vimi.
Factorial Nobli ltfe>ttiPhilaVai

Sept. 1.61104111 , • 118414

AsLlib CUTLERY.-1 Lave just received
td asvorustot ofTable Cutlery, Ivory larlaorseri

HandleSalvor, st reduced prices.
. , • ' WRANIC POTT..I1 Alt. 214610. 111.1 f

1
GENERAL AIjVEItTISEII,.

I will leash you to Nene the, bowels of the Earth, and bring oatfrostthe; carenu of Nottutehts, Seta!' which will glee strength toll= bunts and subject all Natureto out turista pleuure.—Dri Jektisou,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN IBANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,' PA.

Racine composed his verses while Walk•
ing about, reciting them in a loud voice,—
One' day, when thus working at his play) of
Mithridates, in the; Tuillertes Gardens; a
crowd ofworkmen gathered around hini,at-
tracted by his gestures; they took him to be
a madman about to throw himself into )he
basin. On his return home from such walks
he would write down-scene by scene, at first
In prose, and "Oen he had thus iwritted it
out,bewould exclaim, "My tragedy is done!"
considering the dressing of the acts up! in
verse as a very small affair. ' 1 •

Magliabecchi, the learned libi,rian to ithe
Duke of TuScany, --on- the contrary, never
stirred abroad, but lived amidst books end
upon books. They were his bed, board, and
wastmg. He gassed eight-and-forty years
in their midst, only twice in the course of
his life venturing beyondthe walls of Flor-
ence ; once to go two leaguesoff, and ithe
other time three and a half leagues, by order
of the Grand Duke. He was an extremely
frugal man, living upon eggs, bread and wa-
ter; in great moderation. • . i i

Luther, when studying, always had i his
dog lying at his feet ; a dog he had brotight 1
from Wartburg, and of which be was very
fond.- An ivory, crucifix stood on tla table
before him, and the walls of his surly were
stuck round with caricatures of the Pope.—
He worked at his desk for days together
without going out ; but when fatigued, ;sad
the ideas began to stagnate in his brain; he
would take his flute or his guitar with him
into the porch, and there execute some mu-
sical fantasy .. (for he was a skillful musician)
when the ideas would flow upon him as
fresh as flowers after summer's rain. - Mu-
sic was his invariable'solace at such times.
Indeed Luther did not hesitate to say that,
after theology, music wasthe first of arta.—
" Music," said he, " is the art of the pro-
phets ; it is the only other art which,like
theology, can calm the agitation of the tioul,
and put the Devil to flight." Next to music,
if not before it,Luther loved children Sand
flowers. That greatgnarledman had a heart
as tender as a woman s.

Calvin studied inhis bed. Everymorning,.
at five or six o'clock, he had books, manu-
scripts, and papers carried to him there and
he worked on for hours together. If he,bad
occasion to go out, on his return he undress-
ed and went to bed again to continue, his
studies. In his later years he 'dictated his
writings ,to secretaries. He rarely corrected
anything. The sentences issued complete
from his mouth. If he felt his facility of
composition leaving him, he forthwith quit-
ted his bed, gave up writing and composing
and went about his out-door dutierotor tlays,
iteeks and months together. But as 'soon
as he felt the inspiration fall uponhim again,
he went back to his bed, and- his secretary
set to work forthwith.

' Rosseau wrote his works early it the
morning ; Le Sage at midday ; Byron at
midnight. Hardouin rose at tont in themor-
'ning, and wrote till late at night. 1 -

Aristotle was a tremendous worker ; he
took little sleep, and wasconstantly retrench.:
ing it. He bad a contrivance by whidh' he
awoke early, and to awake.was with him to
commence work. Demosthenes passeffthree
months in a cavern by the sea side, in la-
boring to overcome the defects of 'his voice.
There he read, studied and declaimed. 1

Rabelais composed hia life of Gargantua
at Bellay, in the cofang, of Roman cardi.int,nals, and under the -yes sof, the Bishop of
Paris. La Fontaine rote his fables chiefly
under the shadeof a trke, and sometin4es by
the side of Lacine and.Boileau' Pascal Wrote
most of his thoughts oh little scraps of pa-
per, at his by-moments.i Fenelon wrote his
Telemachus in the palace of Versailles, at
the court of the Grand Monarque, when dis-
charging the duties of tutorto the Datiphin.
That a book.so thoroughly democratic Should
have issued from such a sourer,, pdbci writ-
ten by a priest, may seem surprising. • De
Quincy first promulgated his notion of uni-
versal freedom of person and trade, and of
throwing all taxes on the land-the germ;-
perhaps, of the French Revolution the
boudoir ofMadame de Pompadour ! I •

Bacon knelt down before composing his
great- work, and prayed for light and heaven.
Pope never could comiiosewel! without first '
-declaiming for some time at the top bf his
voice,-and thus rousing his nervous system
.to.. its fullest activity. i

The life ofLiebnitz was one of readingv
writing, and meditation. That was the se-
cret of his prodigiousknowledge. After an
attack of gout, he confined himself to is diet
01,bread and milk. Often he slept tit a chair,
and rarely went to bed till after midnight.—
Sometimes he was months without quitting
his seat, where he slept by night and wrote
by day. He had an ulcer in his right leg
which -prevented his walking about, even
had he wished to do so.—Eliza Cook'. Jour-
nal. - I - 1

a7'A. PHYSICIAN io the Philadelphia
Ledger refers to the general deficiency ofsalt
in the food of children, and especially the
very youngs those under one or twos years;
who are compelled to be fed. In thCir food
you always find abundance of sugar, and
very frequently no salt or a toe-re trifle. I
have made it a common rule that where a
child has to be led, to tell the mother to
sweeten' the food with salt, and add -only a
little sugar to give it a taste, and I 'can say
with the happiest result.

LORD Mswiti.n, when quite young
used to recite the orations of Demoittbenes,'
on his native mountains ; he also Practiced
before Mr. Pope, the poet, for the benefit of
his criticisms. The consequence was, his
melodious voice and graceful dictiob, made
as deepen impression, as the beautiO of his
`style, and the excellence of his matter,which
obtainedfor him, the appellation of the sil
tenoned Murray."

Mrs To him who in the love of Nature told
Communion with her visible foruistsha speaks
A various language; for hisgayer beimShe has avoice of gladness, and a smile
Andeloquence ofbeatny;,snd she glide;•

Intohisdaiker musings with a mild
And healing symp athy , that steals nifty
Their sharpness, 'ere he is aware."

D 7 THUS IS NO greater obstacle in the
way of success in life, then unsling Air
something to turn up,. instead at going stea-
dily to work and turning up sometAzig.

Namirs wonder why their ichildren
are so bad, never thinking that they only re,
flea thekind of influence surroundingthem
at home.- -

9:7 Turix like the wise; but tit* like or•
dinar), people. Never go out of thextrunuoa
road, but tor somewhat, • '

. ,

• ;
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Short Storks.
ROMAN. ATTACHMENT.

Amonm!theeat number of persons who
,were proscribedunder thesecond triumvir-

ate of Bottle, were the celebrated Cicero and
his broth'er Quintus. - When the news of
the persetution was brought to 'them, they
endeavored to make their escape to Brutus
in Mac on. They travelled together for
some Unite, mutually condoling their bad
fortune; but, as their departure bad, been
very percipitate, and they were not furnish-
ed with money and other necessaries for the ,
voyage, it was agreed that Cicero should
make what baste he could to the sea side to
secure their passage, and that Quintus should
return hoine to makemore ample provision.
But as in#tost-houses there are as many in-
formers as domestics, his return was imme-
diately made known, and the house, in conse-
quence, filled with soldiers and assassins.—
Quintus Ooncealed himself so effectually, the
soldiers could not find him. Enraged at their
disappointment, they put his son to totture,
in order to make him disclose the place of
his father's concealment ; filial affection was
proof in this young Roman against the ex-
quisite torments. An, involuntary sigh, and
sometimes a deep groan, were all that could
be extorted from the generous youth. His
agonies were increased, but, with astonish-
ing fortitude, he still persisted in his resolu-
tion not! to betray his father. Quintus was

I not far off, and it may better be imagined
than it can be expressed, bow the heart ofa
father must have been affected with the
sighs andgroans of his son expiring in tor-
ture to save his hie. He could bear it no
longer, but quitting the place of his conceal-
ment, he presented himself to the assassins,
beseeching them witha flood of tears, to put
him to death, and dismiss the innocent child,
wlpse generous behaviour the triumvirs
thernselles,' if informed of the tact, would
judgeworthy of the highest approbation and
re*ard. The inhuman monsters however;
unmoved by the tears of a son, answered
that both must die—the father because he
was prOscribed, and the son because he had
concealed his father. Upon this a new con-
test of tenderness arose, who should die first,
which, however, the assassins soon decided
by beheading them both at the same time.

; THE KEY OF DEATH.
In. the colleciion of curiosities preserved in

the arsenal atVenice, there isa key,of which
the following singular tradition is related :

Abouf the year 1690, one of those danger-
ous men, in whom extraordinary talent is the
only fearful source of crime and wickedness•
beyond ihat of ordinary men, came to estab-
lish himself as a merchant or trader in •Ve-
nice. he stranger, whose name was Ta-'

baldo, Ipcame enamored of the daughter of
an ancient house, already affianced to ano-
ther. He demanded her in marriage, and
was of, course fejecreEnraged ...at this.
he studied how to be revenged. Prokindly I
skilled in the mechanical arts, he allowed
himself no rest until he had invented the
most formidable weapon which-could be im-
agined.; This mita key of large siXe-,'the
handle of which was so constructed that it
could be turned round with difficulty. When
turned, lit disclosed a spring, which, on pres-
sure, ldunched from the other end a needle
or lancet, of such subtle fineness that -it en-
tered into the flesh, and buried itself there
without leaving any external trace, Tabal-
do wailed, in disguise, at the door of the
church in which the maiden whom he loired
was abut to receive the nuptial benediction.
The assassin sent the slender steel, unper-
ceived,into the breast of the bridegroom.—
The wounded man /had no suspicion of in-
jury, but seized will a sudden and sharp
pain in: the midst of the ceremony, he fain-
ted, and was carried to his house amid the
lamentations of the bridal party. Vain was
the skill of the physicians, who could not di-
vine the cam ofhis strange illness, and in
a few days be died.

Tabaldo again demanded the hand of the
maiden} of her parents, and received a second
refusal. They too perished miserably in a
few d,iys. The maiden, thus cruelly orphan-
ed, had passed the first month of her mour-
ning in a convent, when Tabaldo, hoping to

_ bend tiler to his will, entreated to speak with
her at the gate. This she refused. Tabal-
do, beilide himself with rage, determined to
wound her through the gate, and at last suc-
ceedeCtr The obscurity of the place preven-
ted hismovementfrom being discovered. The
maiden soon felt a pain in her brcast, and
uncovering it, she found it ;spotted with a
single' drop of blood. The pain gradually
increased ; and the surgeons who hastened to
her aslsistence, taught by the past, wasted no
time in conjecture but immediately cutting
deep into the wounded part, extracted the
needlo before any mortal mischief had com-
menced, and thus saved the life of the young
lady. !, The visit of Tabaldo to the convent
caused suspicion to fall heavily upon him.—
Accordingly his dwelling was carefully sear-
ched, and the infamous invention was found
in his possession. Tabaldo subsequently.per-
ished On the. gibbe. .

Curious.
TURNING THE TABLES.

A Vary singular experiment has justbeen
introduced to thenotice of someof ouryoung
follts,c, and the result are quite mysterious.
Wewill explain it, as seen in a dozen cases,
and leave it to our savans to explain thewhy
and 'wherefore. A common table, with a
smooth surface, is placed in the middle of
a room, and three, four, or half a' dozen
persons, according to the size of the table;
seat themselves around it. Each places his
rightihand with the palm down, flat on the
table; and leis his left hand on the right
handy of the person seated on his left—thus
forming a sort of chain, the left hand not
touching the table. In about 251 minutes
the table will begin to turn from! right to
lett, 'and will continue to do so, 'rip long as
the patties retain their hands in.:-the posi-
tion unheated. This is no hoax: We have
seen!the thing done, under every precau-
non to prevent trick, and always with the
sameresult. The table seems to move with-
out any. volation of those around it, and
even' when a slight retrogade force is exer-
ted. By pressing heavily upon the table,it
may be stopped. The reason of the mo-
tion is what puzzles us. Is there a muscular
force unconsciously exerted:ir Electricity,
andall that sort of thing, seems out of the
queStion. Perhaps the spiritual rappers can
explain it. As a singular and amusing thing,
we Suggest the experiment to such of our

readers as are of"inquiring minds."—Read-
ing -

AN EXPERIMENT
The New York Tribune says :—Singnlar

results are obtained in this city from 'a very
simple application of the nervous fluid, ani-
mal, magnetism, or whatever be the agency,
to brute matter. Let a party-of six or eight
persons sit around a common pine table for
twenty minutes to half an hour with the
palias of thehands flat on the top of the ta-
ble; it is not necessary that their minds 1
&weld pay any attentien to the process, or
conversation be suspended; but presently the
table becomes so charged with the mysteri-
our, fluid that it begins to move; then rise
from it, push away your chairs, still holding
yotir hands near, though it is, not necessary
to Much it, and it will turn around fmm end-
to end, and even proceed rapidly about the
room, without any visible agent, on which
exclusions the persons must bear it company.
or the current: is broken and the movement;
stops. This simpleexperiment may be easi•
ly hied; it requires no faith and no outlay o
physical or moral strength ; and the result,
with a table that is not too heavy, is pretty
sere to follow." •

WILD Daus fly tunny milesan hour,
swallowsfly faster, and the swift two hun-
dred 'Wks au hour. ...

•

domestic.
11.111.01-FOS GOVERNING CIULDREN.

I.ercise your authority as seldom aspossibleand instead of it employ kind per-
suasion! and deliberate reasoning, but when
you exercise it, make it irresistible.

2. BO careful bow you threaten, but nev-
er lie..ThreatenThreaten seldom but nevellsiMo
execute; The parent who is opeci.idonthed
or threaten, and threatens.hasdly; it-Irreso-
lute to punish; and when, the child- is not
subdued by the first threat, repeat it halfa
dozen, times, with a voice of increased vio-
lence, add with many shakes and twitches of
the little culprit-will 'certainly possess do au-

?thority.,'
3. Avoid tones and gestures expressive of

agitatipn for trivial matters indicatnrefofno
depravity, and exhibiting only heedleisness
or foridtfulness of children, for nothing is
more common to all young animals than .-to

hive tof use their limbs. In such cuesthe
tone should be kind and "persuasive, tattier
than , aUthbtitative ; andeven the eivity of
authority should be reserved exclusively for
cases of disobedience or depravity, or for -the
prevention of serious evil. "A perpetual fret-
ting ay children -for little things will inevi-
tably harden.their hearts, and totally destroy
parental authority and influence. There
never was a fretting parent who often threat.
ened add seldom performed, that hadiparti-
cle of efficient government. .

A BRIEF LITANY.,

From all bores, back-biters, inquisitisepeo-
ple, tell-tales, and 'hollow-hearted evil do-
ers, deliverus. • .

Froth long-winded, prosy essays, harp
anguei and hail'atorms, from high winds of
adversity and rich relations, deliver us.

From whimsical wives, pet dogs andrash%
ionable daughters and sloo< shawls, deliver•
us. I .

From other people's babies and their mild.,
stick, from harangues about smart children,
and their capers, deliver us.

From rheumatism and lumbago ; ' quack
doctors and water cure, pills and potations,
deliver us.

From smoky chimneys, scolding ye iiresand
wash days, deliver us.

From amateur poets and love sonnets,
dancing masters and fish hooks, deliver us.

From politics in religion, and religion in
politics, deliver us. -

,

SEVEN FOOLS.
1. 'The-Envious Man—who sends away

his mutton, because the person neztw him
is eating venison.

2. ',The Jealous Man—who quids his
bed with istinging•nettles, and then sleeps

•

3. ,The Proud Man—who gets wet throughsooner than ride in- the carriage of au in-
ferior. -

, 4. 'The Litigious Man—who goei to law
in the hope of ruining his opponent, and gets
`ruined himself. , •

5. I The- Extravagant Man—who buys a
heiring and takes a cab to carry it home.

6.`The Angry Man—who learns the ophi-
cleide because he is annoyed by the playing
of hisneighbor's piano.

7. 1 The Ostentatious Man—who illumi-
nates the outside of his house most brilliant-
ly, anti sits inside in thedark.—.Punph.

[l:7 IP PARENTS only exercised the same
forethought and judgement about the educe.
tion; off their children, as they do in reference
to their shoemaker, carpenter, joineror even
gardener, it would be much better tor these
precious ones. In all cases, what is learned.
should be learned well, to do which good tea.
chers should be preferred to cheap ones.l—

habits, once learned, ate not easily cor-
rected. It is better to learn one thing well
brut thoroughly, than many things wrong qr
imperfectly. I

iniStetianil:
WOOD FOR FUEL:

Three-cords of green or partially.aeasonecl
wood will not warm a room for? as•great a

length of time as one cord well'dried, and
entirely free from moisture. The rational
is simple, and althou gh_to be found in book:
is nevertheless true: it may be thes undr
stood
• Substances contain heat as latent-in
portion to their bulk." Thus, 'if we-pour-a-
cubic inch of -alcohol on our head and fan
it, the one cubic inch assumes the form of
vapor, and becomes 1.700cubic inches, cap-
able of receiving a,proportionate amount of.
heat, and, therefore, takes heat from the
nearest hot object, the•• head, causing it to
keep cool. Water placed on the head, then
rapidly evaporated, will cool the 'head from
the same cause. It may now be 'understood
that a single pint of water contained in a
piece of wood thrown on the fire, will first
become L7OO pints of vapor, and :that .this
vapor will increase in size one-five-hundredth
part of its bulk for every degree -added, so
that it travels up the chimney, cerrying with
it as much heat as would warm alllthe air in
a large room for a considerablespace of
time.

Many suppose that green wood may be
burned in stoves with profit. This is an er-ra, for the vapor will pass up the pipe car-
rying with it the heat, and preventing: its
being received by the iron and radiated into
the room.—Scientefic American.

AN ' ERECT POSITION.
A writer on• health very justly condemns

the habit of lounging, in which a large num-
ber ofpersons indulge, as injurious' to health.
Ile says :—An erect bodily attitude •is of
vastly more importance.. to health, than peo-
ple generally imagine. Crooked bodily, po-
sitions,maintained for any length of time,
Are always injurious, whether in the sitting,
standing, or lying posture, whether sleeping
or walking. To sit with the body leaning
forward on the stomach, or to one side, with
the heels elevated to a level with the head,
is not only in bid taste, but exceedingly de•
trimental to health. It cramps thestomach,
presses the vital organs, interrupts the free •
motions of the chest, enfeebles the functions
of the abdominal and thoratic orgatie, and in
fact, unbalances the whole mdiscolar systerri.
Many children become slightly hi:mp-backed
Or severely round-shouldered, by sleeping -

With the head raised on a high
When any person , finds it easier to sit or
stand or walk or sleep in a crooked position
than a straight one, such person may be
sure his muscular system if; badly deranged,
and the more careful he is to preserve a
Straight or upright position, and get back to
nature again, the better.- '

WORTH KNOWING.
Whenever an artisan, resident in one of

the filthy places, leaves oft strong drink, the
usual course of proceeding is this:,—He be•
gins to pay his debts ; he purchases ,decent
„clothing for himself and lamily:; hemakes
his habitation clean, and proiides good fur.
niture ; he buys, a few books; takes his
family to a place of worship ; land, if. not
Content With being clean and deeentamougst
Surrounding dirt and wretchedness, be looks
for a better residence in some airy and saln-
hrious locality, ledving his tinimProvable
'residence to be ot/cupied by one like bia tor-
!
tiler self. who Ureters drinking, imokingand
;gambling tti the coulfort and decencies of
domestic'hte.—remperance Chripticle. \';

PICKING UP TROUGM.
Boys, you have heard of blacksmiths wbb

have become Mayors and Magistrates of
and towns and cities,andmen ofgreatwealth
influence. What was their secret of success lE
Why, they ticked up pins and nails` in the
streets, and .carried them homela thePock-
ets of their waistcoats. Nate,. you.-must
pick up thoughts in the same way, and-fill
your mind with them, and they will grow
into other• thoughts almost while you are
asleep._ The world is full of thoughts, and
you will find them strewed.everywhere in
your path.=--..E/ihn Burritt.

rr How .ro.iczcr Poort.—Btiy tyro glase•
es°fele every day, atfive cents each, amoun-
ting in one year, to $35,50 ; snide 'three ci-
gars, one after, each meal, COOnting.l.ll" is
the course of dieyear to $54,75 ; keep a big
dog. which willcoasnme in a year at, least
$l5 worth of provisions, and a cat ss,raore.
Altogether this-monists to the sung -little
sum 0f5110,25:-,nuffinient to buy six barrels
of flour, one ,hundied bushels; of coal, one
b arr e lof sugar,.snack ofcOlfet, a good
Comets respectable 'dress, besides a frock-,for
the baby, and halfa dozen" -pairs of dict—-
more or less. lust:thinkof it.

.

0:7 WEAT riaint#o'.one wirafid
Wag uptwo ohiltttest.. : -
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